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No. 3548. SURPLUS AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA UNDER
TITLE I OF THE AGRICULTURAL TRADE DEVELOP-
MENT AND ASSISTANCE ACT. SIGNED AT SEOUL,
ON 31 MAY 1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof America andThe Government
of the Republicof Korea:

Recognizingthe desirabilityof expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweentheir two countriesandwith otherfriendlynationsin amannerwhich
would not displaceusualmarketingsof the United Statesin thesecommodities
or unduly disrupt world prices of agricultural commodities;

Consideringthatthepurchaseof surplusagriculturalcommoditiesproduced
in the UnitedStatesfor hwanwill assistin achievingsuchan expansionof trade;

Consideringthat the hwan accruingfrom such purchaseswill be utilized
in amannerbeneficialto bothcountries;

Desiringto setforth the understandingswhichgovern the salesof surplus
agriculturalcommoditiesby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
pursuantto the Agricultural Trade DevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954,
andthe measureswhich thetwo Governmentswill takeindividually and collect-
ively in furtheringthe expansionof trade in such commodities;

Have agreedas follows:

Article I

SALE FOR HWAN

1. Subject to the issuanceand acceptanceof purchaseauthorizations
referredto in paragraph2 of this Article, the Governmentof the United States
of Americaundertakesto financeon or before June30, 1955 the salefor hwan
of tobaccoand cotton determinedto be surpluspursuantto the Agricultural
Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954 to purchasersauthorizedby
the Governmentof The Republicof Korea.

1 Cameinto force on 31 May 1955, upon signature,in accordancewith article VI.
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2. The United States Government will issue purchaseauthorizations
which shall includeprovisionsrelatingto the sale and deliveryof commodities,
the time and circumstancesof depositof hwan accruingfrom such sales,and
otherrelevantmatters,andwhich shallbe subjectto acceptanceby the Govern-
ment of The Republic of Korea.

3. The United StatesGovernmentagreesto financethe saleto Koreaof
tobaccoin valueof $5.0million andcotton in value of $10.0million, including
oceantransportationcosts where required at export sales value, during the
United StatesFiscal Year 1955, under the terms of Title I of United States
Public Law 480 of the 83rd Congress.

Purchaseauthorizationswill be issuedby the United StatesGovernment
up to the above indicatedvalue of thesecommodities. Commoditieswill be
procuredby Korean importersfrom the United Statesprivate tradeat prices
and qualitiesto be negotiatedbetweenbuyersandsellers.

Article II
USES OF HWAN

I. The two Governmentsagreethat hwan accruingto the Government
of the United Statesof America as a consequenceof sales madepursuantto
this Agreementwill beusedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
for the following purposesin the approximateamountsshown:

(i) For paymentof United Statesexpensesin Korea, including activities to
help develop new marketsfor United Statesagricultural commodities,and
expensesof other U.S. agenciesin Korea in accordancewith sub-sections
(a), (f) and(h) of Section104 of the Act, the hwanequivalentof $9.0million.

(ii) To procuremilitary equipment,materials,facilities, and servicesfor useby
ROK military forcesfor the commondefensein accordancewith sub-section
(c) of Section 104 of the Act, the hwanequivalentof $6.0million.

2. The hwan accruingto the United Statesunder this Agreementshall
be expendedby the U.S. Governmentfor the purposesstatedin Paragraph1
of this Article in suchmannerand order of priority as the Governmentof the
United Statesshall determine.

Article III
DEPOSITS OF HWAN

1. Hwan shall be depositedto the accountof the United Statesin the
Bankof Koreaequivalentto the dollar salesvalueof thecommoditiesreimbursed
or financed by the Governmentof the United States, including freight and
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handlingexcept the extra cost of oceanfreight resulting from a United States
Governmentrequirementon the use of U.S. flag vessels.

2. The rate of exchangeof hwanto the United Statesdollar shallbe the
averagehwan-dollar rate at which the United StatesArmy obtained hwan
against the sale of dollars at the last auction of dollars precedingthe dateof
dollar disbursement. If dollar auctionsare not the then current method by
which the United StatesArmy in Koreaacquireshwan, the hwan-dollar rate
to be usedfor the purposeof this Agreementwill bethe ratewhich the United
StatesArmy is then currently usingin Koreafor theencashmentof U.S. dollar
instruments.

3. The two Governmentsagreethat the following proceduresshallapply
with respectto the hwan depositedto the accountof the Governmentof the
United Statesin the Bank of Korea under this Agreement:
(a) On the dateof depositof such hwan to the accountof the Government

of the United States,they shall, at the samerate of exchangeat which they
were deposited,beconvertedandtransferredto a specialdollar denominated
accountto the credit of the Governmentof the United Statesin the Bank
of Korea.

(b) Drawingsby the Governmentof the United Stateson suchspecialaccount
for the uses specified in Article II of this Agreementshall be paid by the
Bank of Korea in hwan at the hwan-dollar rate at the time of drawing.
This hwan-dollarrateshallbethe averagerateat the immediatelypreceding
dollar auctionat which the United StatesArmy obtainedhwan againstthe
sale of dollars. If dollar auctions are not the then current method by
which the United StatesArmy in Korea acquireshwan, the hwan-dollar
rateshall be the rate which the United StatesArmy is using in Korea for
the encashmentof United Statesdollar instrumentson the dateon which
the drawingis paid.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERTAKINGS

1. The Governmentof the Republic of Koreaagreesthat it will take all
possiblemeasuresto preventthe resaleor transshipmentto other countries,or
usefor otherthan domesticpurposes,(exceptwhere suchresale,transshipment
or use is specifically approvedby the Governmentof the United States)of
surplusagricultural commoditiespurchasedpursuantto the provisionsof the
Agricultural TradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct of 1954, andto assurethat
its purchaseof such commoditiesdoes not result in increasedavailability of
theseor like commoditiesto nationsunfriendly to the United States.
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2. The two Governmentsagreethat they will takereasonableprecautions
to assurethat all sales of surplus agricultural commoditiespursuantto the
Agricultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct of 1954 will not unduly
disrupt world pricesof agricultural commodities,displaceusual marketingsof
the United States in thesecommodities, or materially impair trade relations
amongthe countriesof the free world.

3. In carrying out this Agreement the two Governmentswill seek to
assureconditionsof commercepermittingprivatetradersto function effectively
and will use their best endeavorsto develop and expandcontinuous market
demandfor agricultural commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regarding any mattersrelating to the application of this Agreementor to the
operationor arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

Article VI

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshall enterinto force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
the purpose,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DOSE at Seoul this 31stday of May, 1955.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
William S. B. LACY

AmericanAmbassador

For the Governmentof the Republicof Korea:
YUH WAN-CHANG

Minister of Reconstruction
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